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inf. n. of tjiJ-J in the phrase jJUJI w»yo ip-*i
6 : see the paragraph next following, in three (TK,) signifies The plucking of the wool of the
hide when it has become stinking ; like Jj^o. (K,
places.
TA. [jj o H *S in the CK, is a mistake, for
7. %Uu\ (S, K) and [in an intensive sense]
▼ «I*u (K) It became cleft, split, or rent ; &c.

t Jii (Lh, K, TA) [or J«?] signifies also [par

2 : see above, first sentence.
(S, K.) One says, <LeuJt c«»JUJl, and [in an
intensive sense] t c-aI*J, 7%« e</^ became cleft,
4. Jklit JTa did, or performed, or Ae uttered,
split, or cracked asunder. (IF, O.) And ▼ C*xJU3 what was admirable, or wonderful; (S, O, Msb,
<ujj ./ft* ybof became cleft in several, or many, K, TA ;) said of a man, (S, O, TA,) and (TA)
0*00
places; or cracked, or chapped; syn. C-.ii.t3. (S.) of a poet, (S,* O,* Msb, K, TA,) in his poetry;
(TA;) as also* JJJUal. (S,K.) [From JIi,q.v.]
ii* and ♦ »I» J. fissure, or crack, in the foot, _ And He brought to pass tltat which was a
(S, O, K,) &c. :' (K :) pi. Li* ; (S, O, K ;) like calamity; (t§L ;) as also ▼ JJU3I. (Lh, TA.) One
gjtf and gjU. (O.)
says to a man, cJUilj C«*JUI i. c. JJi JUju c-i*-,
•»
meaning [7%ok Aas< brought to pass] that which
*Ji : see what next precedes.
m a calamity. (S, O, K.*) _ And j^^JI ^j JJL»t
isSi A piece of the hump of a camel : (O, K, i/e wa«, or became, skilled in the affair. (TA.)
TA :)' pi. £U. (TA.) _ l^iii it)T ^ij (S, O,
5 : see 7, first sentence. [Hence] one says,
KJ is a foul phrase, (S,) a phrase used in reviling ;
JJUUJ
J^j 4-i-JI w«cjua3 [The egg craclted, or
(O, K ;) or, as in the T, one says in reviling a
rather cracked in several places, but did not split
female slave, \Mi M -_J, meaning {May God
apart, or did not split much]. (Az, S in art. ui-5.)
removefar from all that is good] herrima vulva; And of milk such as is termed v^l) [q. v.] one
or what is cleft, or cracked, or chapped, of her
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6ays J A U meaning 7< became dissundered, or
heel : or, as Kr says, * lyitW, app. meaning \^ji
curdled, by reason of intense sourness : or, as
[her vulva] ; for itdi, [thus] «U&>ja~o, means the heard by Az from some of the Arabs, it, being
collected in a skin, and smitten by the heat of the
£>• (TA.)
sun, became dissundered, or curdled, so that the
iaJi : see what next precedes.
milk [or curds] became separate [from the whey] :
and
of such milk they loathe the drinking. (TA.)
ejlj A very sharp sword ; one that cuts much :
__ And 9_~oH (>U3: see 7. —_ JWJ said of a
pi. iii. (K. [See also £iio.])
boy : see Q. Q. 2. —— See also 8, in two places.
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<L*Jli A calamity, or misfortune: pi. jJ'j-*.
7. JULiJI i< became split, cleft, or cloven, or
divided lengthwise ; it split, clave, or cfo«e asunder;
«iiu A sAarp, or cutting, sword. (TA. [See (S, Mgh, O, Msb, El ;) as also t JXij . (S, Mgh,»
KL ;) [or] the latter signifies J£i3 [i. e. it became
also £jji.])
split,
&c, much, or in pieces, or ire several or
9 0 £ * J 90 0 *
<UJULa »}\j* [A leathern mater-bag composed] many places]. (O, Msb.) The former occurs in
of several pieces of shim served together. (O, K..) the Kur xxvi. 63, said of the sea [as meaning It

Jyiii [i. e. / passed by a stony tract such as is
termed Zj*. in which were fissures, or clefts], (S,
O.) And JjJU <Ua-j ^4 i. e. JyUi [7n Am /oof,
or leg, are fissures or cfe/fe]. (As, S, O,* K.)

2 : see the preceding paragraph.

(o, i)

1. illi, aor. : , (S, Mgh, O, Msb, K,) inf. n.
^JLs, (S, Mgh, O, Msb,) He split it, clave it, or
divided it lengthwise; (S, Mgh, O, Msb, K. ;) as
also t isli, (S,* K,) inf. n. JJJJ ; (S ;) or the
latter has an intensive signification [or relates to
a number of objects]. (O,* Msb.) Alee used often
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to swear by saying, io-Jl Ijjj ijx«JI JiA» t_£jJjj
[ify ZTrm. who clave the grain, making it to ger
minate, and created, or produced, man, or the
soul]. (TA.)

[Hence,] jj~ei\ &±, (?,) or

ticularly] a fissure, or cfe/i, («>£>) in a mountain ;
(Lh,Kl,TA;) and so *J)li: (?, TA:) and a
v*i [app. meaning //n/*, or ravine, or /'"■«].
(TA.) One says, J^Xi \J S^»~> Ojj^, meaning

And d*» jJJ^ijJa (Lh, S, 0, £) and *jii
a-», (Lh, S, K,) the former of which is the more
known, (TA,) meaning <ULw ^ [He spoke to me
from out the fissure of his mouth, i. e., with his
lips, not by means of a spokesman]. (K.) And
t0
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***!> J^* i^* *^-o He struck him on t/ie place
where his hair was separated, the middle of his
head. (TA.) _ See also Jii. = And see the
paragraph here following, last quarter.
JJXi : see the next preceding paragraph. =
See also aJUi, in two places. __ Also A rod, or
branch, that is split in two, (S, O, BL>) [i. e., in
halves,] and of which are then made two bows,
each whereof is termed JUL*, (S, O,) [or] each half
<•*
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(Jki A£o [in the CK. (>i]) of what is thus split
is termed ^i : (K, TA :) and thus is termed a
bow that is made of the half of a branch, (K.,
TA,) the branch being split in two ; and it is also
40
0 0..
termed JUL* ^yi , the latter word being thus used
as an epithet, on the authority of Lh: or, as
AHn says, the bow termed JUi is one of which
the wood whereof it lias been made has been pre
viously split in two, or three, pieces : and he also
says that " ,jA» [app. for £J6 ^y] signifies a
bmv of which tlie piece of wood has been split in
two pieces. (TA.) [See also *->j2i, in two places:
• 0-
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and see cji.] = Also A wonderful thing or affair

or case; (S, O, Msb, K;) as also *JjlJ, (K,)
clave asunder], (O.) __ [Hence,] -~-aJI JJUJI and * JO, (TA,) and ♦iLXi, (O,* TA,) of which
(S and ]£ in art ^Jae) and * JJU3 (TA in the last an ex. occurs in the prov.,
present art.) The dawn broke. (TA in explanation
dJLfJUJI ftjlyj
of the latter.)
•
<uuji\ t^yLi\ o&> J*
•
8. JUai He (a man, TA) strove, or exerted
himself, so that fie excited wonder by reason of [O my wonder at this wonderful thing! Does the
his vehemence in running ; as also ▼ JJJu and ringworm indeed overcome the spittle ?] : AA says,
* J&5- (?) One says, ajoe ^ JAiL ^i, (S, the meaning is, that he was in wonder at the
alteration of usual occurrences ; for the spittle
O,) and Aji *jiui!, and • jiliS, (O,) He passed
usually dispels the ringworm, so he spat upon his
along doing what was wonderful by reason of his ringworm, but it did not become healed : tb^iM
veliemence in his running. (S, 0.) See also 4, is made an agent ; and Ujji\, an objective com
in two places.
plement. (O, TA.)
And A calamity, or «»?*■
Q. Q. 2. (JbX^Aj, said of a boy, He became big, fortune; (S, O, K;) as also t alii, (K, TA,

j^JM, (TA,) said of God, (S,* TA,) He made
or bulky, and fat, or plump; (O, K, TA ;) as
the dawn [to break, or] to appear. (TA.)
J* 0 5
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also
" ^JJLij ; both mentioned in the " Nawddir."
JUU..J1 cJUi [&PP- c-iJi, the part. n. being JJli,
q. v.,] means J%e palm-tree split, or e/aue, //-ow (TA.) _ See also 8, in two places.
[arovnd, i. e. w a* to disclose,] the spathe. (TA.)
Jli, (AHeyth, TA,) or t Jii, (S, O, TA,)
— And \jof$\ ^ JiJLi, aor. - , inf. n. JUJ, He the former said by AHeyth to be the more cor
went far into the land; like i>Jl£. (Ibn-Abbad, rect, (TA,) A split, fissure, cleft, or longitudinal

accord, to the CK. * Jii,) and * JJLi, (O, K,)
and t IL6, (8, O, K,) and * ^Jti (K, TA) or
* ]JSi, (TA,) and ♦ JJUi, (O and CK,) and
tliJiL.. (IDrd,0,K.) The Arabs say, taiUiljC
0 [come with succour] to the calamity. (S, O.)
And ♦ Jii i$X*i tU., (S, O, K,) imperfectly decl.,

O and TA in art. JJLc.) =aa And Jii, (K,) as division ; syn. JUi : pi. Jjii : (S, O, TA :) and (S, 0,) i. e. [He brought to pass] that which was

